Alberto "Ed" Ramos
HARVEST CITY BIBLE CHURCH (JERSEY CITY)

About the Family

PRAY.
–For cell group multiplication.
–That more souls will be saved.
–For community involvement
opportunities.
–For our first baptism on July 31.
–For provision of a youth leader.

PARTICIPATE.
We need volunteers and assistance
with:
–Local street cleaning.
–Local medical missions.
–Youth ministry.

PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at
edralinramos@gmail.com or scan the
QR code below.
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I'm Alberto Ramos, aka Ed. I was born in the Philippines. I came to
know Christ when I was 17 years old in a youth camp. I became
involved in youth ministries until I felt God's calling to serve Christ two
years after I became born again. I went to Bible college to get some
ministry experience. I wasn't able to finish because God had a better
plan. I was able to immigrate to the U.S. and become a citizen. I
pursued my studies and finished my bachelor's degree in pastoral
studies.
I met my wonderful wife, Beng, and the Lord has blessed us with two
great children, Elisha (22) and Edward (20).
In 2003, I served as associate pastor at BCI, Randolph for 13 years,
overseeing the ministry of missions, outreach and evangelism. With
God's incredible and understandable plan, He called me from my
comfort zone and favored me to start a church in Jersey City, N.J. I
don't know why but God has a better purpose for me and my entire
family.

About the Church Plant
Harvest City Bible Church is a new church plant that God has entrusted
to my wife and me. We started the ministry early in January 2016 with a
few families. Our mission is to love God, love people and to serve the
world.
God has placed us in a city of diverse people and cultures. We mainly
focus on evangelism, discipleship and worship. By God's amazing work,
we have seen an increase in small groups during the week and Sunday
attendance as well. At present, we're renting one of the public schools
in Jersey City where we have our worship every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

